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PERSONAL ME NTION
I

Mr Sam Lewis was in Louisville
last week

a Mrs W A Coffey was on the sick list
last week

v

Miss Katie Murrell visited at James
town last Wednesday

Mr J M Wolford Caseys Creek
was 4u Columbia last Friday

i Mr John Q Alexander Campbells

J vllle was in Columbia Saturday

Miss LIda Simpson Breeding was

i shOpping in Columbia Saturday

Mr John Wolford of Nashville was

in Columbia one day last week

Mrs Easter Dohoney eightyfour
years oldis in a very feeble condition

Mrs Lucy Follis and her two chil
dren have returned from a weeks visit
at Bliss

Mr Jake Redford a popular whole ¬

sale hat man was in Columbia Fri-

day

¬

Mr Ed Allen and family Danville
were in Columbia Monday en route

7 home from Burksville

Mr M Cravens returned from Louis-

ville

¬

Saturday where he purchased a
stock of Christmas goods

Miss Marie Miller of Texas is visi¬

ting in Columbia stopping at the resi-

dence of Mr T A Murrell

Mr J M Bussell our efficient post ¬

master was laid up several days of
p last week with rheumatism

Mr Geo M Stevenson Montpelier
was In Columbia Monday morning in
company wlthhlsbrother Emory who
was en route to Madison county to en ¬

ter college

Mr R A Thompson of Lebanon
was in Columbia last week represent-
Ing a brand of fertilizer He is an ele ¬

gant gentleman and did a good busi ¬

ness This week be will be in Clinton

countyMr
John B Coffey representing

Coffey Bros left for Danville and
other points In the bluegrass section
last Saturday with a view of buying
some fancy horses He was accom ¬

panied by Mr A Hunn
IIr

LOCAL JOTTINGS
I 1

Judge W W Jones is having a large
barn built upon hrs premises

Mr J B Barbee bas several head of
Jersey cattle springers for sale

Parlor suits upholstered in silk Brac
atel and silk Damask at Russell Mur
rolls 2

The regular meeting of Columbia
Chapter No 7 has been changed to-

t Friday night after the full moon

I Buyers of Christmas presents
should see Russell Murrells stock

buying t t1before
Town tax is now due The per cent

1 goes on Dec 1st
Geo Coffey Collector

J ut re33lvcda trash lot of Fine proof
if oil 15c per Gallon

i T RUSSELL MunnELL

Pupils are rapidly entering the M

q F High School and by thefirt of Jan-
uary

¬

there will be a large attendance

Mr WTHawkins thepresentDep-
uty Collector in the Fifth district is
making a fight for the Lebanon post
office

Russell Murrell will furnish you
good sewing Machines for less money

than you can yet themJTrom catalogue
houses 2

It was Impossible to get in the Grady
vllle letter it arriving too late We

regret the omission but it could not
be avoided

The first snow of the Winter fell
here last Thursday The ground was
covered to the depth of one inch mak ¬

ing a fine rabbit season

Jo Robinson of color the well
t known brickmason died at his late

home in this place Monday afternoon
He was a good citizen an honest man

i We understand that the members of
the Baptist Church this city will have
their house of worship repainted upon
the outside and some necessary work
done upon the inside

Mr Henry D Cave late of Indiana
bought of Mrs Fannie Waggener last
week the farm adjoining Mrs Martha
Holladay for seven hundred dollars
Possession has been given

A popular young gentleman and lady
of this county if reports be true will
become one in a very short time and
we take a delight in stating that they
will reside in Columbia Look around
and see if you can name them

Luther Aaron was arrested at Rus
sell Springs last Saturday by deputy
Marshal Coleman charged with sell¬

ing Itls said that a case will
be made agatnsthlm Aaron resides
near Tarter in Russell county

For Sale or RentAgood conven ¬

lent dwelling on Burkesville street ad
joining the Hancock Hotel

SALLEE BROS

Columbia Ky

Mr B G Austin will please accept
Our thanks for Charleston S Opap-
ers

¬

giving details of the great Expos
sition now going on in that city Mr
Austin is in Charleston for the winter

f hod his address is Room 12 P 0
i1idi8i
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Millinery at Greatly Reduced Prices

As the season has advanced I have
reduced my Fall and Winter Millinery

I still have on hands a complete line

that I will sell lower than the lowest

MRS EMMA T STRANGE

Columbia Kentucky

Roman chairs upholstered chairs
Rockers Leather Cushioned Chairs
anything you want in nice chairs at
Russell Murrells 2

Jas Pemberton was tried in the
Casey Circuit court last week charged
with murdering a man named SilcoxI
The jury returned a verdict of acquit-
tal

A new lot of sample
Wraps Furs and Dress
Skirts less than whole ¬

sale prices at
Russell Murrells 2t

We understand that the Rolling
Fork Bank recently established atI
Bradfordsville with Mr J C Yates a

former Adair county man as President
is doing a good business

We will ask all who are owing us to
co come and settle without further
notice By so doing you will greatly
oblige

MRS Tnt BEADSHAN

Miss EFFIE DRADSllAWI

We are now selling our hats at cost
for cash to close out our entire stock
before the season closes We have
some very stylish and uptodate goods
yet

MRS SALLE BKAUSIIAW

Miss EFKIE BRADSHAW

Mr Talmage Smith representing a
Louisville warehouse is buying tobac ¬

co in Adair county and a great many
crops have been secured The tobacco
will be received and prized In Columbia
and as soon as damp days set in the
town will be visited daily with wagons
loaded with the weed

Mr II Q Montgomery who has
been living on the Rowan Holladav
farm on the Somerset road has re-

moved to Elroy and is living on the
farm known as the Reuben Baker prop-

erty
¬

Mr Montgomery is a good citi ¬

zen and we commend him to the peo
pIe of the Elroy country

Miss Sallie Baker this city has been
employed asan assistant in the M and
K High School She is an experienced
teacher and we congratulate the board 1

upon securing her services There are
now three trained teachers in the in¬

stitution who are determined that no
pupil shall be neglected

The Gradyville High School wUlJ
open first Monday i n
Primary course 8150 Intermediate

course 200 Teachers course 250
Good board can be obtained for 3150

for full week from Monday until Fri ¬

day 3100 Address
John W Flowers PrincipalBliss

We desire to extend our grateful
thanks to the goad people of Cane
Valley and vicinity for their kind and
patient assistance during the sickness
and death of our beloved wife and
mother

C A Wilson and family
Spectator please copy

Dr B T Wood and daughter made
a narrow escape while returning to
Perry ville from this plrce The strap
to breast yoke broke frightening theJ
horses and they startedjn a run
it not been for tbe tongue of the bug¬

gy sticking in the ground they would
have been hurt in all ¬bl1ltyC

Prof M B W Granger principal of

the M and F High School will be Inj
Russell county next Saturday in the
interest of the institution It is our
understanding that several pupils who
reside at Jamestown and three or four
who live in the neighborhood of RusI
sell Springs will enter the school im
mediatily after Christmas

There will bepreaching at the fol-

lowing

¬

places next Sunday T F
Walton Eblueezer W S Dudgeon
Pike Schoolhouse ZT Williams
Creelsboro W H 0 Sandidge Union
T Puffaker Pleasant Hill W P
Gordon Cane Valley T L Hulse
Elroy Buck Burton Pleasant View
J P Vanhoy Tabor J F Roach
Prices Creek W B Cave Columbia

Deputy United States Marshal Cole
man got in some more good work last
week He arrested Henry Butler and
Wm Waggener both colored charged
with selling liquor Butler was tried
before Commissioner Winfrey Friday
and held over In default of bail hei
was remanded to jail and will be car¬

ried to Louisville Waggener was
tried Saturday with the same result

Last Thursday afternoon YrG
Washington Breeding who had been
in very poor health for several yeas
breathed his last He was one of
Adair countys best citizens and he
died in a few hhudred yards of the old
Breeding Homestead where he was

born and reared Ho was about seven ¬

ty years old and was a son of Uncle
JImmie Breeding deceased the noted
Methodist preacher The subject of

this notice made a profession of rellg
ionearly in life and connected himself
with the Methodist Church living
his profession until death The de ¬

ceased leaves a wife and several ohlld

fwd luliaPh

r
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Born to the wife of Jesse Bryant
on the 3rd a daughter

This will be the banner month for
job work since the News was establ-
ished

New Carpet Rugs Wall Papers Lace
Curtains Blinds Portiers screws c
at Russell Murrells 2

Dr J H Grady redressed Miss Lil ¬

lian Holladays fractured limb last
Friday afternoon The young lady is
getting along nicely and will soon be
out

We understand that a series of meet¬

ings will commence at the Methodist
Church this city following the week
of prayer The pastor will be assisted
by an able divine

Mr E W Hopewell the livery man
has rented Mr Geo Nells residence
and will take possession the first of
January Mr Nell and wife will re-

side
¬

in Lebanon during the next four
years

Bridgewater Moody bought from
various parties in this county last
week eleven head of two yearold steers

from 21 to 3 centsper pound TbeyI
report a great many cattle in the
county

The young people of Columbia are
getting ready for the holidays A
number of visitors are expected andI
every body is anticipating a glorious
time save the old folks who sit up
waiting for the young people to come

The fire at Russell Springs cut a big
hole in the town but we understand
the burnt district will be rebuilt in
the early Spring Wilson S Son were
doing a large business and were the
heaviest losers They will continue to
sell goods and will fit up rooms for
temporary use

Mrs Boberts a very estimable lady
will take charge of the Liberty post
office the first of January Mr J D
Owens the present postmaster will
accept a position in the revenue ser¬

vice He is an old Adair county boy
and it goes without saying that he will
make a good officer

As we stated in a former issue
Mr W B Myers who recently bought
the Columbia Roller Mill desired to
tight up the the town with electricity
It is said that he will be able to fur-

nish
¬

lights to families at a less expense
than coal oil If that is a fact every-
body and the town board will certainly
fovor electricity

Mr G B Wheat familiarly called
Grill died at his late home near

Tarter on the 20th oflastmonth He
was born in Russell county but was
well known in Adair Had he lived
until the 22d ot next April he would
have been eighty years old The wife

the deceased who was Miss Mary
White preceeded him to the grave
many years ago Mr Wheat made a
profession of his faith in Christ many
years ago and was ready to meet his
God He was a victim of paralysis

Monday of last week Mrs Lucy Ann
Wilson wife of Mr Allison C Wilson
died at her late home in Cane Valley
The deceased was born and reared near
Campbellsville Ky her maiden name
being Davis a sister of Messrs Reece
and John Davis who died many years
ago She was a very estimable Chris ¬

tian woman a devout member of the
Baptist Church and highly esteemed
by her neighbors Besides her hus-

band she leaves seven children The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev Wm Dudgeon

Last Saturday morning at 8 oclock
D C Pollard who lived near PolI

lard s Chapel succumed to the Inevi

tableand passed over the river of
death The deceased was one of the
oldest citizens of Adair county having
reached tbe age of seventyeightyears
eleven months and two days He was

i member of the Methodist church
and had walked close to God for many
years He was a man for whom every-

body had the utmost respect and a
very large gathering attended the fu-

neral
¬

services which were conducted
by Rev Nichoals

Have yon noticed how rapidly the
old people of Adair County are passing
away We have recorded ten or fifteen
deaths in the last few weeks of persons
fiver seventy years of age Did you

ever think how short Is the life of man
It is only a span from the cradle to the
grave here today and gone tomorrow
and the sinfulness of the world con-

tinues
¬

no preparations being made by
the great majority of mankind to enter
that home where trouble is unknown
and where death never comes We
are twentyone today thirty Is soon
reached and a little longer seventy or
thereabouts and the coffin and the
grave awaits us Now is the time for
salvation take the straight and nar ¬

row path and keep in it
Bussells Springs was visited by a de ¬

structive fire last Wednesday night
The store house and a large stock of
goods the property of D Wilson
Son were burned the grocery store
andcontnSbelonglngfu J C Acree
and the drug D Hovi
ous The loss estimated about five
thousand dollars D Wilson Son
had one thousand dollars insurance
No insurance on the other property
Wilson Sonsat thirtyfive hundred dollars They
owned the largest store building in
Russell Springs it having been putt

up a few years ago at a cost of one

thousand dollars Itls oar under ¬

standing that It is generally believed
that the buildings were set on Ire
starting near the front doer of Wlteoaj

tt SOnHtQre Iff t rldylgt-
R1iia at l
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Our bargain Shirt Sale is still
on doiifc miss them

Russell Murrell

Some time ago Judge Jas Garnett
brought suit in the Taylor circuit
court in favor of the Bank of Colum-
bia against Taylor county for nearly
five thousand dollars principal and
interest money borrowed from said
bank by the officials of said county
The money was procured to assist in
paying off Taylors railroad bonded
debt The suit brought by Judge Gar
nett asked that the Circuit Judge issue
a mandamus requiring the people of
Taylor county to pay said debt Judge
Patterson refused to grant the man ¬

damus and the case was taken up Last
week the Court of Appeals in a very
clear opinion decided in favor of lEe
Bank of Columbia and steps will now
be advanced to collect the debt

The first day of Liberty circuit court
was very disagreeable and only a small
crowd put in an appearance The rain
kept the people from coming in yet
it conld not be considered a dull busi-

ness
¬

day The merchants disposed of
a great many goods and the hotel keep
ers and men in other avocations did
fairly well Our representative was
on hand and we are perfectly satisfied
with the orders returned into this of-

fice
¬

There were three murder cases on
the docket but it was thought neither

them would be tried The first two
or three days of court was taken up in
trying pistol and whiskey cases The
bealth of Liberty is generally good and
the town continues to improve The
people of Casey county are more for-

tunately
¬

situated than the uninfom
ed imagine About one halt of its ter¬

ritory is bluegrass and over this sec ¬

tion and along Green river and Rolling
Fork there are a number of very valua¬

ble farms Corn in the county was cut
short but there is plenty for home
consumption and a little the rise

MlDDfcEBURG

An Interesting Letter From
a Lively Little Town

Rev L B Terrell preached at
the Baptist church Sunday and
Sunday night

J T Short Srhns put a band
new hack on the YosemitoMcKiu
ney line much to the convenience er

of the traveling public
While hunting Thursday of last

week Leslie Frederick a lad of
about 15 years fell accidentally
discharging his gun and blowing
his left foot off The boy is in a
precarious condition and blood
poisoning is feared

Willie the little seven year old
son of A H Royalty fell from
the stairway at the Middleburg
Normal College Wednesday break¬

ing his lower jawbone and receiv ¬

ing other cuts and internal inju ¬

ries The lad who is an exceed ¬

ingly bright child is in a precari ¬

ous condition but will probably

recoverColeman Lucas happened to a-

very painful accident a few days
ago while snaking logs in the
knobs By some means ho got his
right leg hung between a log and
stump crashing it near the ankle
He is doing as well as could be ex ¬

pectedMrs
Rice Wilson has been very

poorly the past few days Mr
Wilson has also been on sick list
the past week Mrs Lincoln
Wells has been quite ill thepast
few days but is better at this
writing Rev L R Godbey has-

a sick daughter The doctors re¬

port several cases of scarlet fever
throughout the county

The hunting continues with lit-

tle
¬

abatement and within another
week the coveted bird crop will
have been slaughtered and mostly
by foreigners at that Many of

the Casey farmers who enjoy the
sport have been deterred by rea¬

son of being late with their work

while sports from other counties
have in their work on the
Caseyfields Needless to say our
people have awakened to their fol ¬

ly and by next season the hunters
from a distance will have to seekI
other fields

Mr Richard Sharp a widower
of 37 and one of Caseys business
young men and Miss Ella Wil ¬

liams they pretty 10yearold
daughter of A B Williams of

Yosemite eloped to Tennessee a
few days ago and had their desti¬

nies united for life The bride is

beautiful and very popular with
her host of admirers and I con ¬prizeBMr Sharp run the Peyton
hostelry at Moreland May they
have smooth sailing on their mat ¬

rimonial voyage and happiness
and prosperity through life is the
wish of the many friends of this
popular couple

A snow the first of the season

fell Fhuredaynight covering the-

Broandthefirst of the beautiful
the writ rhae seen since March JQ9

save a few light flurries a week or
bpaiVand a slight flurry off Si

bttfc bfc fitifc of J un Two

years ago Monday December 1

we were at Gibraltar Spain which
is on the narrow strait of the same
name On the one side was Spain
in Europe and on the other Mo-

rocco in Africa Four days sail
on the Mediterranean Sea brought
us to Malta which is a British
port on a small island of the same
name off the S W coast of Italy
It was on this island that the
Apostle Paul was shipwrecked on
his way to Rome The Bible gives
tho name of the island as Melita
Read Acts

Thanksgiving was fittingly ob ¬

served in Middleburg Rev Ter¬

rell preached a most appropriate
discourse at the Baptist church
Tho Epworth League entertain ¬

ment at the M E Church was a
success every way and a most en ¬

tertaining program was rendered
consisting of songa speeches dia-

logues
¬

recitations declamations
orations etc After the entertain-
ment at the church the League
gave an ice cream supper at the
college which was liberally patron ¬

ized Afterwards a social was giv ¬

en while the elite of both sexes
made merry until the weo sma
hours The writer knows of noth ¬

ing more important to be thankful
than that he is onee more domi¬

ciled in the Old Kentucky Home
far from the scenes of strife On
Thanksgiving 90the was riding
the billowy waves of the old At-

lantic
¬

He had a good dinner too
turkey and cranberry sauce and

several little delicacies some ¬

thing that rarely falls to the lot
of a soldier Last Thanksgiving
found him in the interior of Lu-

zon
¬

but despite the fact that he
was in tropical jungles the abode
of the treacheous insurgents he
had a fairly good dinner of fried
chicken and sweet potatoes etc
Yes he is thankful thankful to
an Allwiso Providence that he is
far from the haunts of the lurking
Filipino Insurgents with a Maus ¬

in one hand and a bolo in the
other to treacherously pounce upon
their victim so unaware of their

comingMr
William Fair one of the

oldest and best known men of this
entire section of the State died at
his home near Liberty on Friday-
norning of last week While he
had been sick for some time his
death was quite unexpected at the
time Mr Fair had kept the toll-

gate near Liberty for many years
end was in his 83d year Inter-
ment

¬

in the familyburying ground
Joe W illiams of Mt Salem

showed me an heirloom in the na-

ture
¬

of a buggy robe which has
been in constant use since 1775

which date is dyed in indelible
blue This trophy which was or-

iginally
¬

a blanket is all wool ex-

tra
¬

heavy and in a fine state pres
ervation Mr Ws only history
is that it belonged to his grand-
mothers

¬

grandmother and was
brought from the Old Dominion
Kentucky at that time being a
county of Virginia Mr W
would not part with this memen-
to

¬

of by gone days for handsome
sum

In the Louisville Evening Post
of Wednesday Nov 27 appeared
a special from Washington rel-

ative
¬

to the return of the 23d U
S A Infantry to New York and
it was further stated that this was
the first regiment to circle the
globe which is untrue The 41st
Infantry U S V which mobil-
ized

¬

at Camp Meade Pa in Sep ¬

tember and October 1899 and of
which organization the writer was
a member sailed from New York
on the 20th day of November 99

on the U S A T Logan going
via Gibraltar Spain Malta Port
Said and Suez City Egypt the
SuezCanel Aden Turkey in Asia
Ceylon and Sinzapore East India
and embarking at Manila P I
January 6 1900 Returning we

left Manila on the 18th day of
May last aboard the U S A T
Buford coming via Nagasaki Ja ¬

pan and Honolulu H I arriving
in San Francisco Cat June 20

1901 Not only was the 41st In-

fantry

¬

U S V the first American
regiment to carry Old Glory
around the world but the first mil ¬

itary organization of any nation to
encircle the globe The 43d and
47th infantry made the same cir
cuitthereby making the 2 fourth
instead of first in the globe nit¬

cling Give honor to whom hon¬

or ii due and I might add the vol ¬

unteers seldom get their dues
CLARENCE COLEMAN

The School in East Columbia which
has Men taught by Mrs Nona Cabell
closed yesterday alteroooD aid at sight
tie pupils gave an interesting enter
taliRaeatr The Kfeool in WestOolona¬

bia taught br 3lka Mlame Swap
closed MTrai daS ago

a
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New Stock Christmas Good r

We have just received a new stock of nice things f3r
the Holiday Trade embracing lots of useful articles for
yourself or durable presents for your friends W0 grrfc
below a partial list of the stock

Smyrna Moquette and Axminster Rugs Has ocki
Lace Curtains Portiers Chair Table and Dresser Tidiei
Scarfs and Doilies A nice line of Celluoid Goods in Col-
lars and Cuff Boxes Handkerchief Boxes Handsome thingi
in China Goods Bisque Figures Jardiniers Chamber firtft
Medallions Lamps for Parlor Hall Family or Dining
Room Table Linens Napkins Towels Hemstitched Sheets
Couch Covers and Pillows White Counterpanes from bbs
cheapest to the nicest Marseilles all Wool Bed Blnnk i3
and Comforts Parlor Furniture Parlor Chairs and Roefie

ers Couches Easels etc

Mens and Ladies Furnishings

Shirts Collars Neckwear Suspenders Underwer
Hosiery Mufflers Handkerchiefs etc A new stock it
Winter Styles in Dress Goods and Trimings

Cloaks and Jackets

We expect to close out our Cloak Stock by January 1st1

To do so we are offering reduced prices on Jackets Wraps
Fur Scarfs and Capes

Clothing

Our Clothing Stock is too large for the season W6 fire

reducing it by cutting prices Our Over Coat Stock is Im
mense now if your time to secure a bargain

Shoes

Anything nice in Shoes you want all styles and lasts
We are making a specialty in Mens and Ladies fine shoe

We havnt time or space to enumerate half the good
things we have for you Come and see our stocks

Russell Murrell
COLUMBIA = KENTUGtt

7io The People of Adair
i

and Adjoining Counties

Columbia M F High School has been reorganized and
is now prepared to do thorough work through the Primary
Intermediate Collegiate and Normal Training Course

Prof Granger the principal is a graduate and A M of
Centre College trained in the State Normal Schools of Miss
souri and Kansas and has been engaged in school work tat
many years

Prof Erskine First Assistant is a graduate of the Gene
see New York State Normal College where he taught for a
year after his graduation He has made a specialty of train¬

ing teachers and is thoroughly equipped for this work to which
he will give especial attention

Miss Sallie Baker Second Assistant has taught for BOY

eral years in this institution and in the public schools of the
county and will take charge of the Primary and Elementary

DepartmentNormal

system and modern methods of instructions are
employed in all the class work and a special Teachers Course
has been arranged with training in Pedagogics and Methods

The four years Academic Course leads to graduation and
a diploma

A Cadet Corps will be organized after Christmas with
ExLieutGovernor J R Hindman as instructor in military

tacticsTUITION
AS FOLLOWS t Primary 100 per month

Elementary 200 per month Intermediate and Teachers

Course 300 Academic 350 If two are sent from one
family a discount of 10 per cent is allowed if three 15 per
cent if four or more 20pee cent No discount in primary
rate

The Columbia M F High School is now prepared to do

better work than ever before in its history and it solicits the
patronage of Adair and adjoining counties

For further information address

Prof M B W Granger Columbia Kentucky

J R HINDMAN Pres Board Trustees
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Actual Size of Watches

ago
Solid Nickel case and

American Stem winder
at 225 Fully wars
ranted for one year

flmerlcaii 1WH6S
333a3ElE

The smallest for the money and fully

warranted for one year Just the thing fir
boys and girls and good enough for any

man as an ordinary time piece

If the watch does not give Bfttisfactiei

return it to us by mail 2 cents and we

will send you another In tbe hundred j
we have sold not one came back

Catalogue of all kinds of Watches aa4
Jewelry sent free of charge

Established 1872 Reference 3rd NctteW iBank tills city or any fewness hew >

IRION GmABDETCQi J
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